
King Billy Casino Review 

 

Online gambling should be all about fun and excitement, which is what King Billy casino’s               

main narrative is all about. You can feel a playful vibe on every corner of the gambling site.                  

They call it the land of King Billy!  

The kingdom of King Billy’s online casino was established in 2017. And there is no way you                 

could accuse the originators of modesty – they named their site as an online casino to rule                 

them all.  

While for many casinos winning a single award is a huge achievement, King Billy gets one                

every year! In 2017 – Best New Casino Award in the prestigious AskGamblers Awards, in               

2018 – Best Casino 3rd place and the Player’s Choice Casino 2nd place and in 2019 – Best                  

Casino in the AskGamblers Awards. 

The casino’s front page looks a little bit overbuilt with too much animation, but it’s just                

another way to add liveness and fun. An online gambling site is fully operational with any                

mobile device.  

 

Restricted Countries 

King Billy casino site is registered and established under the laws of Curaçao.  

Citizens of the following countries: Curaçao, Dutch West Indies, Estonia, France (and its             

overseas territories), Israel, Lithuania, Netherlands, Republic of Crimea, Romania, Slovakia,          

Spain, Ukraine, the United Kingdom, and the US are not allowed to deposit and play real                

money games. 



Furthermore, players from Sweden are prohibited from using any bonus offers and            

participating in tournaments, or free sweepstakes. 

 

Online Casino Games Selection 

 

King Billy Casino offers a massive amount of online casino games – more than 2000 picks                

where online slots take the top. You will find such titles like Starburst slots, Gonzo’s Quest                

slots, Dead or Alive slots, and Sweet Bonanza slots.  

Progressive jackpot slot enthusiasts can enjoy Mega Moolah, Clash of Gods, and Divine             

Fortune jackpots.  

By exploring King Billy games’ library, you will find a vast collection of trending video slots                

from top-leading game providers like Microgaming, Quickspin, NetEnt, and Yggdrasil. 

Those who are passionate about live casino games can try their luck on live Blackjack, live                

Roulette, live video poker, Dream Catcher, live Monopoly, and Lightning Roulette.  

As if that wasn’t enough, every day, King Billy organizes tournaments where you can take               

part in a thrilling video slot race against other players. 

 

Sign-up Bonus And Promotions 

It seems that His Majesty, King Billy is a rather generous ruler. And here’s the reason: every                 

new citizen of King Billy’s casino can get a massive welcome bonus for their first four                

deposits. The deal is $/€1000 BONUS + 200 free spins, and it splits into following deposits: 

● 1st deposit: 100% up to $/€200 / 1 BTC + 200 free spins; 



● 2nd deposit: 50% up to $/€200 / 1 BTC; 

● 3rd deposit: 25% up to $/€300 / 1.5 BTC; 

● 4th deposit: 25% up to $/€300 / 1.5 BT. 

You will be awarded a free spin bonus in the following way: 20 Free Spins will be attributed                  

to your account every day, for 10 days. 

Don’t forget to check for welcome bonus codes along with other important information             

about the welcome bonus offer in the Bonus Terms & Conditions page.  

The wagering requirement for this sign-up welcome package is x30.  

But wait – there are more special offers ahead: 

● Slot of the Month offer with a chance to win free spins on the trending slot machine                 

games; 

● Thursday’s wager free special offer with a cashback of up to 13%; 

● or a chance to win daily free spins on your favorite slots every day. 

What’s interesting is that once you register on King Billy’s online casino site, you become a                

representative of the medieval social class. First, you start as a citizen, and then by playing                

different games, you can become a Baron, Duke, Prince, or even a King. Every new class                

brings special offers and promotions depending on your loyalty level. 

 

Deposit And Withdrawal Methods 

The payment system in King Billy’s kingdom is beyond extensive – more than 20 banking               

options. That includes Visa, MasterCard, Skrill, Neteller, AstroPay, and even various           

cryptocurrencies (Bitcoin, Ethereum, etc.).  

What’s more, they accept different currencies like Euro, US Dollar, Canadian Dollar,            

Australian Dollar, Russian Ruble, Norwegian Krone, etc. 

 

King Billy Casino Customer Support  

If you have a technical issue or a question concerning the conditions of a bonus offer,                

payment policy, or anything else – checking King Billy’s FAQ page should be the first step. If                 

the answer is not here, the fastest way to contact the customer support center is via Live                 

chat, which is available round the clock. 



You can also reach them by email: support@kingbillycasino.com. 

 

Responsible Gambling  

Gambling should be treated as a fun activity and not a way to make money. King Billy casino                  

understands that perfectly well. They know that a certain percentage of people can easily              

lose control when gambling online. Keeping track of the time and the amount of money               

they spent becomes a challenge.  

The good news is that King Billy casino implemented several measures that can help. That               

includes setting Personal Limits, Self-Exclusion, or seeking help and support from outside            

support organizations.  

Various limits can be enabled from the Personal Limits section in your account. There you               

will find the following limits:  

● Deposit Limit, 

● Wager Limit, 

● Cooling-Off Limit, 

● Self-Exclusion Limit. 

If the latter measures are not as effective as you thought, you can contact King Billy’s                

support team and ask to block access to your account for good.  

Below is a list of other organizations for consultation and support: 

● Gamblers Anonymous 

● GamCare 

● Gambling Therapy 

 

Conclusion 

King Billy Casino’s confidence fascinates a lot. It truly does, especially with their main slogan,               

“An online casino to rule them all!” Sounds silly? But it’s not.  

Their commitment to their players can be seen in every corner of the website. The playful                

medieval atmosphere creates tons of entertainment, which is the main narrative of the             

gambling kingdom.  

Not only that, but King Billy casino offers a massive selection of casino games with slots                

online topping the list. The online gaming site provides a vast list of payment methods               

(including cryptocurrencies), daily slot tournaments, and a generous welcome bonus          

package. 



 

 

SEO 

META TITLE: King Billy online casino review 

META DESCRIPTION: King Billy is a fine medieval-themed online casino offering a huge             

online game collection, generous sign-up bonus offer, and extended payment options. 

✅ ❌ 

Great medieval atmosphere 

Winner of multiple online gambling awards 

A huge online game collection 

A generous welcome bonus package 

Extended payment options (including 

cryptocurrencies) 

Daily slot tournaments 

A decent approach to responsible gambling 

No mobile application 


